Why Shepherd’s Spring?
• Convenient to Washington, D.C., Baltimore, MD, and
the Mid-Atlantic region, and just 12 miles south of
Hagerstown, MD
• Wooded beauty — 220 acres on
C&O Canal & Potomac River
• Great meals — Chef-directed
kitchen and dining hall (seating for
80 -100; up to 150 for receptions)

Come journey with us...
paddle the Potomac...
bike the C&O Canal Towpath...
hike the Appalachian Trail...
retreat in the Lodge and Cabins...
learn in the Heifer Global Village...
make friends and play in summer camps...
and more....
You’ll discover the refreshing
peace of nature everyday along our
journey together at Shepherd’s Spring!

• Well-equipped meeting facilities,
gathering and break-out space

rt, renew, and lay
Experience Shepherd’s Spring —
you’ll want to visit again
and often!

• Main Lodge — 24
lodge-style rooms
(accommodating 48
doubles)

• Seasonal Cabins
(accommodating 70)
• Poplar Village Pavilion
(seating 70)

• Outdoor Areas for
relaxing and team
building, hiking,
biking, canoeing,
low-ropes challenge
course, reﬂection and
nature study
• Seasonal
24-meter
swimming pool,
with pool house
and accessibility
lift.
• Heifer Global Village
education center featuring
culturally representative
houses from around the
world.

In addition to its own beautiful setting,
Shepherd’s Spring is less than one hour away
from these area attractions:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Antietam National Battleﬁeld
Appalachian Trail
Gathland State Park
Harper’s Ferry Historical Park
Greenbrier State Park
Cunningham Falls State Park
Catoctin Mountain Park
Whitetail Ski Resort
Hagerstown, MD
Frederick, MD

16869 Taylors Landing Road
Sharpsburg, MD 21782
(301) 223-8193
info@shepherdsspring.org
www.shepherdsspring.org
A 501-c-3 non-proﬁt organization aﬃliated with the
Mid-Atlantic District Church of the Brethren and member
of the American Camp Association.

— an outdoor educational retreat center located
in the rolling hills of the Potomac Highlands
Sharpsburg, Maryland
(301) 223-8193 • www.shepherdsspring.org

Shepherd’s Spring is

a peaceful getaway
a place to explore nature and self
Seasonal Camps

Heifer Global Village

Road Scholar Destination

Retreat Center • Conferences • Special Events

Camping experiences for all ages focusing on
spiritual growth, harmony with nature, team building,
independence and fun.

Working in partnership with Heifer International, we
oﬀer learning experiences for school, church and civic
groups to create awareness of world issues and how
participants can make a diﬀerence.

Week-long hiking and biking and service projects
for active adults which take full advantage of our
comfortable accommodations and close proximity to
historical and natural parks.

From quiet meditative retreats to lively team-building
business workshops, join us for special dining events
and festivals or let us host your next conference or
family reunion.

Visit our website for details about our programs • www.shepherdsspring.org

